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CMPriNtiS,,Bad Luck. COMMERCIAL.Mr. J. W.walker, of Durham, is in

.f'. J:

For Sale or Rent,
I will rent or sell a goorf TRUCE FARMof 1211 acre, situated Imlf mHe from litecity limits ou I'eiubrokB road. Will rent fora term of ye, or sell fcr csli orpu time.Kor particulars apply to o. IIUhiisuov3d:M New Heme. N. C.

UjSusfeatWirfatow Almaaa'c.
New Berne, latitude,' , 85 0' North,- -

" longitude, VP 3' West.
Sun riffci I Length t day , .

viu- - BStaf '4'5!Tl 10 hours, 22 minutes.
iX't:M 9:00 pi m.

faJiiJsitaEsa locals. :

Journal 0ick, Nov. 11, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

new York, isovember 11. 3:12 p. m.
Futures closed stead r. Sales of JKJ. 200
.pales.
November, 9.18 May, 9.84
December, 9 24 June, 9.95
January, 0.36 Jujy, 10.05
February, 9.47 August, 10.14
March, 9 50 September,
April, 9.71 October, 1

' Good' house for rent cheap. Call at
Journal office. nol0d3t.

ivl 'stelnt-CutTantfl- , Citron, Minco Meat
Buckwheat .Cake Syrup, Silver-dri- p

8yrup. Etesy Rqastel Coffee, Choicest
Teas. Macaroni. Cream Cheese, Beef

VTubitlesi Smallv Hams, "White Beans
in iialft"tifl' xeoeived every steamer

- ti. BiiOVKK'S.BlW : O.

Wn lid vdu pay 13c.for your Sun
laM you eu tret met as good

AT rtlgtihipferey& Eoard for lie. per
TOTU

Core souud oysters in yesterday.

The steamer Ooroh'na arrived from
Kinston yesterday evening with a full

tfQffgg Qafotton.
TM pamter, Johri House, is doing a

fine peice of work on the judge's stand
in the new court house.

Weoommehd the article in today's
Jpsu,oui"H0w to improve a town" to
JA consideration of the Improvement
4iiaociatiOBt - - '

On our second page to-da- y will be
- found a striking and instructive illustra-

tion of the comparative worth of the
various kinds of baking powders now
in the market.

i The New Berne attorneys have re
turned from Jacksonville and report no
court. It is understood that the county

'commissioners will" ask for a special
term to be held about tho 1st of Jaou
ary.
, i Dempsey Wood tried the ducks up
Trent river yesterday but succeeded in

j
roping onty two. ne ougut to duvb uau
that Virginian's Oatlin gun. He had
batter luck with the fish, bringing in ten
fine chuW".t TThei Jting fisherman, John
Coker.'was with him.
'

TheCSLareL many., who have promised
to aid in starting a Fair., We would

tJksft jiaQe fV8e- - We don't
' roose to leTthe subject get cold. It

is a necessity in order to keep pace with
other section and towna i the Stat;
then wny fOy et nave jrj at oncer

A "Yankee soldier" of Salem, Mas

a talis in this issue how he can bury the
I hltcli Relieve the soldiers of

. te CNJBit$ hatchet long1

but the Shermans, the Blaines, and the
Hoa'ri 'desire id' hbl'd it above the heads
of all who do not care to vote tho Re- -

publican1 ticket.
" 'Tihilootf Kershaw is a brand new
'" bdai titol, tX Smith's creek, Pamlico

county, by. 'Capt.'' Wallace Whitehurst.. ... !.'.' d -
and brought perorst ioaa oi cotton ana
cotton seed'to market on Tuesday night
It Is diffefndy1 constructed from most
of boats, the stern and bow being of
the same width and in the same shapo
The Captain says she behaves nicely
under sail.

, Capt. Buckner, we learn, is putting
'thirty-fiv- e feet draws in the bridges
across the New Berne .and Beaufort

fQanaJtad when '.completed light draft
boatftoanpw through ,tfaa canalfrom
Beaottftt to New 'rneeImproYe- -

ihe item below was sent us per
steamer Elm City last week but was lost
sight of until last night., We hopeJMr:
Dudley will have better luck next tinw
he starts to Bee the ladies. By the way",

the item appears to be in the hand writ'
ing of a lady; probably it i the one
whom he was going to see on .hat un- -

luriuiiuie uignt.
Lake Landing, JSI Ci

Kditor Journal: On Sunday night
last as Mr. Kobert A. Dudley was-o-

his way home he said he drove into the
fence and ditches about ten times from
Dr. Ben. Westons to Lake Landing
bridge, winch is about six hundred
yards, then he concluded it would be
safest for him to got out of his buggy
and lead the horse: he did so, and said
he thought he would break his neck try
ing to iind the way, Bob says he hopes
to never be caught on the road again on
such a dark night as that was. Bob
likes the girls and will go to see tbem.

How to Build Up Your Town.
We copy tho following excellent ar

ticle from a St. Louis paper, and pub
lish it for the valuable suggestions it
contains. Read it:

"It is a narrow business policy for any
man to overlook the growth of his own
town in his eagerness to build up his
own trade. Such a policy would be
about .18 suicidal as for a ship captain to
pay no attention to the depth of water,
but only look out for his cargo."

Whatever increases the prosperity of
a town must of necessity benefit all who
do business there. In no way can a
town be improved faster than by
schemes whereby people can be per-
suaded to purchase or build homes for
themselves. People who own homes
are much more desirable customers
than renters. These latter can too easily
escape paying their store accounts by
moving to some other town. Now,
when a man owns a home he becomes
identified with his town he has a cer
tain standing in the community which
he desires to maintain, and he is more
apt to pay his debts, for he cannot run
away and leave them if desired.

It being desired then for the growth
of a place to havo the people own their
homes, tha practical question arises,
how can this end be accomplished V In
reply we would say that very much can
be done in this direction by the estab-
lishment of building associations. To
tlieso associations Philadelphia owes
her reputation of being the "City of
lionies." Hundreds of associations
have also started in the west, and in
this city there are a large number in a
very nourishing condition, assisting
men of moderate means to purchase
homes for themselves.

These building associations, are m
reality associations, and all
members share alike in the profits.
The monthly savings of many are put
into a common fund, and the amount
thus accumulated is loaned to some
member who wishes to build a house,
and it is repaid in monthly payments
of about the same amount as the month
ly rent. Instead of paying 'rent to the
landlord you pay the rent to the asso
ciation, where it is placed in your credit
on the loan. Thus, in eight or nine
years' time a house will be paid for,
and the man will have that priceless
boon, a home of his own. If there are
no building associations in your town,
why not organize oner

NEWS BY MAIL.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY NEAR GREENSBORO,

Greensboro, Nov. 10. Mrs. Martha
WiLkerson, a widow about 40 years of
age, lived five miles west of here with
her only child.a young man of eighteen.
The widow became infatuated with a
young hired man, named Alsof, who
worked for a neighbor, and was about
to marry him, but her son bitterly op-

posed the match. He declared he would
leave home forever if the marriage took
place. On Saturday the mother and
son naa a cuter quarrel, un Sunday
morning the neighbors found both
mother and son dead on the floor, each
with a Duiiec. tnrougn tne nead. it is
not known who shot the other, but is
supposed they mutually agreed to end
their existence.
OPENING OF THE N. C. INDUSTRIAL ASSO- -

RlLfeloH. Nov. 10: Ther Seventh Atir
nual State Fair of the N. C. Industrial
Association (colored) was opened here
today by Governor Alfred M. Scales
He was introduced by John 8. Leary,
President of the Association, and made
an excellent speech, in which he ex-
pressed great pleasure at the extetf of
the display, which la the largest and
best yet made. Hon. Montford Moue- -
bee, State Commissioner of Agriculture,
also spoke. Both speakers advised their
bearers to acquire land, ana assured
them of the earnest sympathy and con-
stant aid in all ways of the white peo
ple, of the entire State. The speeches
were received witn applause, and the
Governor was cheered aa he left the
grounds.
WAR DECLARED BBTWKSlf BCBMAa-AN- D

' THK INDIAN GOVERNMENT. '
London, Nov. 10. A private telegram

from Rangoon states that war between
fitrmah and the" Indian Qoverpmtnt... , - .1 i.11 t l-- h J unan wwu luriuaiijr uwiareu.

Who't lk Best Parilclan r
The one that does most to relieve su(--

ferin$VumahfV.b the InouBandf'and
one ills that befall them, bringing' joy to
gorrowipa thousands, ir certainly the
best of Jill , physicians. Electric Bitters
are' daily' "doing this, curing hundreds
that iistve tried all other remedies and
found too rtltef. As a Sprinr tonic and
blood purifier they are a perfect spe-

cific, and for iiverjaprf kidney com
plaints have no equal. In the strongest
sense of.-- the tertm the re positively
the beet and cheapest physician known 1

Vaiiit Timet. Sold by all druggists tt

the'clty. - We welcome him back to his
bid home.

Messrs. Henry Wilkinson, of Oxford,
J. W. Copper, fhad. R. Manning, W.W.
Dawtli anU o4M. Coopeh, of Hender-
son, arrived yesterday and took rooms
at the Gaston House.
iJOempser .Wood, ot Falling creek,

Lenoir county, was in the city yester
day. He promised to call on, us wtd tell
us all about his trip to the mountains of
Virginia, and about tho Oatlin gun the
Virginia hunter is preparing in order to
beat him on a partridge hunt thin win-
ter in Lenoir, but ha slipped off and de"
prived us of an interenting interview.

Young Men's CbrlHtinn ABortaUn.
From the proceedings of the Young

Men s Christian Association last night
we have the following fact :

During tho last month the Assoc.Uliou
has held devotional meetings every
bunday, at which the attendance, not
only of members but of outsiders also.
was very encouraging; fifty-fou- r Invi-

tations at various places including
hotels, boarding houses, printing odices,
vessels, etc, have been issued through
the visiting committee, and this com-

mittee has visited a number of sick per
sons; the missionary committee hascon
ducted a series of cottage prayer meet
ings in the upper portion of the city, the
results of which havo been very grati
fying, the attendance increasing from
seven to over thirty persons, men, wo
men and children.

Rev. J. D. Stan lord.
The many friends of Capt. Dick Stan

ford will be pleased to know that he
has resolved to spend the remainder of
his days in calling sinners to repentance;
and may he be as successful in his new
calling as he has been iu leading the
Democratic party of Duplin so many
years to victory. The following notice
from the Ooldsboro Messenger tells how
he is progressing:

We learn from Duplin that Capt. J.
D. Stanford, the well-know- wheel-hors- e

of Duplin Democracy, has turned
his eyes Heavenward, and last week
was licensed to preach in the l'resbyte
rian ohnrch. He nroached his trial ser
raon at Duplin X ttoads. and 'we team
that it was a most excellent discourse.
Mr. Stanford will have charge of the in
terest of the Presbyterian church in the
counties of Duplin, Onslow and Jones,
where his; good labors will doubtless
prove of groat benefit.

Dat What Make, me spUe a male."
A darkey started out of town yester

day evening with a mule hitched to a
cart with a box of goods from Howard
& Jones' Btore and some other articles
of merchandise, when the mule took
fright or did it out of pure deviltry
and scampered off up Pollock street, up-

setting the cart and spilling out darkey
and goods. The darkey got up,
scratched his head and gazed at the
mule, which seemed to be proud of his
success in the runaway, and said, ''Dat's
what makes mespise a mule. " He was
brought back and hitched on to the
cart again, and new lines were procured
at Geo. Allen & Cb.'s store, and'two
strong colored men stood at hie head
while ,the driver climbed over the
wheel into the cart-ph- e seemed to not
know what he was doing and the mule
walked off as gently as an old ox . much
to' the disappointment of a crowd who
had gathered to see anbTfierruhaway.
A mule don't let everybody know whpn
h1s going to be a mule. V ?

, y r j Trjlmte of llcspect.
'The annual meeting of tho Ladies

Memorial "AeeoeiatiOn'of New Berne, N.
met at the residenoe of Mrs, L C.

Vasa Tuesdav, Nov. lath, 1S85. '

van','' Vice-Preside- presided.
Mrs, John Hughes was1 'unanimously

elected President.." ,! mu
.The following tribute of resoectto the

late President, Mrs. E.. B. Daves, was
read and adopted by a standing vote:--'

Whereas, la the Providence of .God,
the ladies' Memorial Association of New
Berne has been sorely bereaved by the
death of our, late, , President! i .Mrs.
Elizabeth Batchelor Daves, who fell
asleep in Jesus the 9th of May, 1885,
therefore -- t . ,' , n
t. Resolved, Thai we spread on our min
utes this expression of the great loss our
Association has sustained. . Mrs. Davee
has been our only President-sinc- er onr
organization, and she has been the very
life of oar work. 'To her wise counsels,
unflagging perseverance, and kind and
courtly leadership, we feel is due the
success that has crowned our labor of
love for the honored , Confederate dead.
We thank tiod that her. invaluable ser-
vices were granted nsao long; that her
life was spared to enjoy the assured re--.

anltrend that we haven--shinin- g "exam- -

pie left to sttmulate and guldens in all
fntnrfferts to Tjnftwtuate tbaviemorv
cf patriotic ' deeds', and "honorable mo-
tive and: principles,' - kJi jM

Resolved,' That a copy of this paper be
furnished. the family.. u- j

Beklea-- J ktafcrf Stair..
Tn Pkrt SAtm fa the world fd

Cuts, Braieear" 8oree; " 'Uloer,l'"t8alt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter; Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all bkin
Ernptionsi and positively en res piles.'
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfae
twn. or money refunded." Price xo cents
per'boxi --h.'.. dwly

- The eldest daughter of :tfae late Chas
Dickens has written a biography of her

.The Dartmouth College students call
loudly for the opening of their reading
Boom on Sunday, bn the faculty refuse
permission.
'" It fi) rumored that the,Rfghf Hon. W.
H. Smith. "Ruler of the Qhhi'h Navee"

Twin D6 raised to the peerage, after the
general election in . Jbsgiahd; :

When Prof. Maria, Mitchell's C7th
birthday came around," her pupils at
Vassal presented her with a jeJIy-cak- e

IS Sixty-seve- n layers.
h0 Berlin VoesUeti ktifuht reminds

its readers that two centuries ago the
population of Berlin was 17,400; of whom
over 5,000 were French,, chiefly Hugue-
not exiles.

The seven tv Two Gourdes constit utm?
the Duke of Beaufort's pack of hounds
at Badminton consume about forty tons
of meal', three tons of biscuits, and 150
horses annuallv.

It is a remarkable circumstance in
connection with the recent taking of the
census in British Burmah, that although
tne wnole population is devoted to cock
fighting, only one man was returned as
a cock tighter.

Methodist conferences in Wisconsin
have declared their belief that Christian!
men ought not to raise or sell tobacco.
Thirty thousand acres of the plant were
under cultivation in the state this vear.
and much comment has been roused.

The prevalence of small-po- x in Mon
treal having made tho holding of a car-
nival there this winter out of the ques
tion, several oities, among them Ottawa,
are striving to have the gala event take
place within their limits.

The Captain of a Boston sloon has
been fined $20 by the Custom House au-
thorities of Newport for having her
name on the stern painted in white let-
ters on a red background instead of
white letters on a black background.

Mrs. Brancroft, the actress, known as
Marie Wilton in the records of the stage.
has been received into the Roman Cath-
olic Church, and has joined the corps of
devout practical followers of that faith,
to which. Miss Mary Anderson and Lotta
also belong.

The professorship of biology held by
Prof. Huntley in the school of Science
in bouth Kensington, London, has been
abolished since he resigned. The salary
was J,200 a year, and the chair was
considered "one of the few prizes open
to biologist," so that its abolition finds
little favor among men of science.

The lumber operators 'of Maine, with
one or two exceptions, have agreed to
employ no man in the woods during the
coming (winter unless he has recently
been vaccinated. Many have posted up
notices stating that their men must be
vaccinated before they will be em
ployed.

M. Grevy's age, which has now be- -

comeia question of practical politics, has
for years been incorrectly given. There
is every reason to believe that M. Urevy
as a legalist states, was born in 1807,
instead of 1813, his baptismal named be-

ing, moreover, Francis Judith Paul,
though he was adopted Jules.

Mile. Renoit, a young Vendean' lady
who lately 'took her medical degree, is
now appointed medical examiner of
girls throughout the municipal schools
of Paris. It is the. business of Mile. Be-no- it

to see that girls are not overworked ,
and that they get through their studies
under saniarty conditions.

A strip of Arabian paper dating from
the ninth century, and containing a
woodcut with ornaments and initials,
has just bem found .among the papers
of the AuSWgaHrchdakaJialner. This
relic' ahows that the art of woodcutting
was probably of Arabian origin, or that
it was-- , at all 'VentS,known to the Arabs
in the ninth century. , . ,. :

J
A colony of lepers is'iocated at Traca-di- e,

New Brunswick, in,, Gloucester
county, on the shores of the 'Golf of St.
Lawrence. There is another small set-
tlement of lepers in, the British provin-
ces which is almost entirely unknown.
It is situated in the western part of Cape
Breton', hear Lata 'Ainslie, the members
being natives of the Highlands of Scot

I fland. r " , ! I

An effort'w being made to restore to
Ireland its olden fame as an g

country. A poultry farm has
been established, in , County Meath and
stocked with the Houdan fowl and the
Rouen duck;: and the cottagers in the
neighborhood have been encouraged to
raise poultry by the gift of sittings of
eggs, to which is attached the condition
that one-ha- lf the broods i&tabe returned
to the farm, The,, experiment, has so
far worked admirably, and a poultry
show has just been held, in which nearly
all the specimens were hatched upon
this poultry farm m Meath. V t

4
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FOREIGN.
SOLDIERS MAXJt AN , ATTACK UPON THE

CIVILIANS IN IRELAND.
Limerick, Nov. 10. Owing to the re-

cent civilian, attacks spot soldiers a
large-part- y ot the KmgV Royal- - Rffles
broke out of the barracks here tonight,
armed witbrbayepeU, and . made an in-

discriminate attack upon people resid-
ing in the vicinity. One mau 1 vw
stabbed in the head and three met Wei
severely wounded. Picketjwje-i- u

mediately sent out, and toe mayor and
a large loree of police soon arrived and
suppressed the disorder. The ' people
residing in the vicinity fled in terror to
their homes, and barricaded the doors.
The soldiers were eventually carried
back to barracks.

A Remarkable Kscape.
Mrs. George C Clarke, of Port

yhatf ihas been
confined ' to hw thtttt' lot k 4ong time
with that dreadful'disease, Consump-
tion. Tho. doctors said, she could not
escape an early grave, but fortunately
she began taking-;Dr- r King i We Dis-

covery fox .Consumption and in a short
time was completely cured.' Doubting
ones, please write Mrs. Clarke, and be
convinced. Sold bv all druggists.

L J. Taylor
HAS i H'ENEU A

WHOLESALE
CANDY MANUFACTORY

At his store in tho FROfi POND. I have da Candy Maker who 1 IK HU 11
UNDERSrA N U8 THE HI si NEss 1 ,y ,1.
pedal attention to n. wimli-sal,- . I'ni,),.Lundy guaranteed not in beexelc(lellhfr inprice or iualllv.

I have a grcit vari.-l- of IVnny OimkIh.leisoiis who handle Peiiny (ioods would do
" "1U L"""re l"lr"lll''B else- -

wnere
for the ronveulence or Merchants,"h I

Lovlck will keep coiisliintlv ii .hanii my
oiaiiufactuie ot Ft.ic.k i,l tf..i.,.....i .'.

Candy made to order when ileslred.

The Way to Save Money
-- IS TO- -

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE-

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as

Low as the Lowest,
And Guarantee

Satisfaction
As to Quality.

GOODS arriving on cVery
Steamer, and a FULL STOCK
always on hand, caiieistinjr ot
KVEItYTIIINO KKl'T IN A
FIKST-CLAS- STOKI3.

If you dou't sec what you
want, ak for it; wo havo it.
Middle st., below South Front

sepi:i dwUm

"PAYYOUR UXES.

I WIPll TO l.M OIt.M Til E

of Craven County lh.it they ML XX I'AV

TIIEIU TAX lis AT ONCE. 1 am eoinpelUd

to settle tho State and School Taictw by the

31st of Deoeiiibei. 1 have no discretion In

the matter and cannot delay.

TAKE NOTICE. THAT A ETER THE FIF-

TEENTH HAY ('!' NOVE.MIlElteUf will be

added and I shall proceed to collect t)y dls
tress.

M. HA UN,

nov:i dww Sherill of (Jravon County.

BROKE ANDBUSTEDI

PIG0TT & HAKRHLL
Have Jnst BROKE INTO 'Hie New York

M jrla w and purchased

a large: ani varied
STOCK OF GOODS!

And are determined that '

High Prices Shall Be Busted!
OUK STOCK CONSISTS OV

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Wooden Ware and Wil-
low Ware.

'JrdKfe ? l,ave everything nsnally kept in
ANU KE1 All,, which wo aro determined tosell , . ;

As Cheap as the Cheapest.
Can and examine onr Stock and, onrivlnoe

yourselves as to the Quality ami PrKes ofonr goods, and rcmemiier, we irsarantee sati-sfaction In every Instance, bf refund themoney. Hides. Wax, Honey, tcjj tan inexchance for Roods
It will pay you to give a trial.' ' "

Store in Old Market Site, 3 Boors from Bock
008 WKW BKRWK. y. p. Wlm

.BRICE FUElHSHElJ, "

. : .... .. AMD ...f.
BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND

Ctsterns.t'iakterlne, Plain and OrnajuentaJ
Patching, Whitewashing, au4 Bemodelln
WanyklBd asneelaRr.
jPUidaniDooorati,. KrWlnlhrbf46n ffj

U beat style. .I,n,.,i.,t..i ) fitnfMr. Gf. B. AnOerson. our, ftoteniaii, kla0thirty years experlenoe, .JJa.ts, biaasaiftbath!ah suit yooali; Ha permapeaUy
-

Spots steady; Middling 91-4- ; Low
Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
69 bales at 88 to 8.C7i.

Middling 8 8-- Low Middline S3-8- ;
Good Ordinary 7 3 4.

Suspension of Business.
THE NEW BERNK HOARD OK TKA1IK

Hi ves nonce that tliclr plnoes of lunine-- will
bocloseil 011 THURSDAY, NOVKMHEK aith,
1X85, In order that their clerks ami employeesmay have an opportunity to properly observe
the day set npart by the President of the
United States and the lovcrnor of North
Carolina an a day of Thanksgiving andPrayer. JAMKS KEDMOM).

n!2dwld Secretary,

Exchange to Close.
THK COTTON EXCHANGE OK XK.W

KKKNEwlllbe closed on Tlil'KHDAY.
and no liusinees w ill lie trans.

acted, that being tho day set apart hv the
l'lvsident of the I'nlted States and the Gov-e- inor of North Carolina as a day of Thanks-
giving and l'laj ur.

JAMES KEHMOND,
ul2dwtd Secretary.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

POWDER
-- AT-

MAGAZINE PRICES,

CALL OIV

AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Co.

Notice.
The firm heretofore doing business on Pig

Swift Creekunder tho name or K. R. WHITE
A CO. Is Mils day dissolved by mutual consent,
H. K. White retiring from said firm.

K. K. WHITE.
A. LEE,
C. H. BLANK.

The business will In the future be conduct-
ed under the name of A. I. EE A CO.

Nov. 11. dlw

Beeswax.
AS BUYERS OF BEESWAX WE WILL,

until further notice, pay 4ac. prr lb. free

on board steamer at New Berne.

W. H. BOWDLEAIl Si CO.,

ocJSdeod.ini Boston, Mas?.

800 ACRES OF LAND
FOll HALE,

WlUtln Three Mile of New Berne, fi. C.
TEESI9 CASH.

A valuable farm of SflOaores, with about 600
acres cleared and in good farming condition,
and the other 8UU acres contain fine timber of
various kinds.

This land borders on the Atlantic and N. C.
Railroad; also on a navigable creek that
makes into the Trent river Just below the
city of New Berne. Prices low to suit the
times. This is a portion of the tract of land
owned by Isaac, Forbes, to whom applications
can be made for particulars, or to

GEO. H. WHITE. Att'y, etc.,
novicdwlw New Berne, N, c.

OPENING OPENING

continued,
mrs. mTdTdewey

Is constantly receiving by Express and
Steamer,

Xew Goods,
To add to her already Large Stock of Ml

and NOVELTIES, Etc.
Her friends and others wishing anything in

her line are Invited to examine her goods
and prices before purchasing. She lakes
pleasure in showing her goods and guaran-
tees satisfaction to all purchasers. dw

J". B. White, J. C. Kthbkidoe,
Currituck, N. C Norfolk Co., Va

WHITE, ETHERIDGE & CO..

Gitton Factors and Commission Merchants
110 Water Street, Norfolk, V.

Special attention given to the sale or
l,Wl),IiUBBEK, UOKJ). FEANUTS, It)
TATOE8 and Country Products.

References: R. W. Bell & Sort, Harlowe. Car-
teret Co.; N. O.; K. B. Harget Co., SUverdale.
Onslow Co., N. C: J. W. Bhepherd, Pollocks-vllle- ,

Jones Co., N.C : Alexander dt Woodley,
Ores well, N. O ; John Jacobs, Sooth Mills
N. U.: Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va.; Major Wm.
H. Etheridge, Norfolk Co., Va.: J. H. Ives,
Norfolk Co., Va.; T. Hall, Colnjock, N. O.:
T. G. Skinner, Hertford. N. d; Williams Bros.
Norfolk, Vs.: B. R. White Bra, Norfolk,
Va. , ( , . . . u!2dwlyB

t
A BAKE CHANCE

;)i:JarGb6d. Farmer.
The; Plantation known M the' CALVIN

PERRY i'LACK.two and. half; miles front
New Berne, on tha Trent road. la offered for
taleomwatooable'tefia It eontaiits eight
hundred sores seven hundred of which are
shared.11 II is well adapted to the growth, ofcorn; oottoiv and every variety of i rook. Asplendid dwelling and onthonasa beaultfoU?
located. Two tenant booses; a fine orchard
and Tineyard, whieh alooo, owlnaj to oave- -'
nl ice w msrsev, will tnpport a small famlLr.
i Thl plantation Is drained by Trent riverand Jlmrale s ejeek, and. eneadato Trsntroad, la splendid for atockra Islng, and a rare
chance for Invetnnw r. u. - i "
, For particulars address ..

. liSftWnATTVTIt PRBRV. .t

ment Association, Board of Trade and
CfctSTCjEEpge should make a united
i5oU tscui an appropriation t the
Voming session of Congress, for tip im-

provement of Clubfoot and ' HarlWe

On Tuesday night .just after we had
on 'pftthd'toell at 'the rioad

,4etiVurkM-fues- ' which1 was
Wilaily.-folUiwe- d by the fire bell at

' ,!,tflJopitinii.t'ire!had broken but
Weee at tiie railroad shops. - The
Button'enirine wasi there in a very few
mlnuiesAnd nad "over seven hundred

hWlreadf or hotlon."" 'It toVk
I w cfuirte what re

St1feeNl of?tbra ai the,damage was

but slight. ; f aiioiiii 'irr;
Are theje. npt. .twenty jfmea in New

Berne whywflt tike $100 each'.stock In

F9we& jlrsa$vov. W
nnmhrr m owr lint-tTT-- nrtjr that will

- take S50 each; twenty that will take 3S

each, and fiftv that will take 10 each?
If so th raivls asaared. 'This does not
include more than h&lf.tM business

men.9Ubt, hut. U.theea.wiU. take
the lead witivthe above amounts we are

afisfied1 the'1 balance heeided will he
g' . -

--r- r--

fftsBoa rfLTrtdeln4 Cptt)i.Ek-ehaag-e

have very properly given notice

. f'iOhelr; pes'oiLtusinesa wlll'bi
oteeedw Thnredsyhe 2Clh of NoVetri-ba- r

inioxaer that the day may be ob- -

served in the spirit which ii'Ls set apart
by therr-iif-t- or efrtie tfnlt 'es,
and thfi tv.v.or J of North C .

Q ' ' r M in the eofBtprt-vii- l I - in
r ;x. - tUa-iUi-8- old 6 t e

'
LA ..... e on that day, and that t..e
SKT-- a n i,l hedged. ' .' : " ,'

'
. , .

"

, , .,..(.. ' ' :" ' : ' .
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